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1 THE WEATHER
OJTidal Forecast

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.

to eastern Pennsylvania and New

mmf ftruy ciouay tonigni ana aai- -
Msjr; somewhat lower temperature Sat--

sstTi light to moderate variable winds.
PUtbt rains covered most of the Lake
ftuhsKew York and western New Eng- -

eorins the last Z4 hours. Showers
id In Texas and Oklahoma, and

.
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'

A along the South Atlantic coast.
ets it Increasing over the Atlantic
and over most of the great central
u The temperatures have risen
erably in the Plains States and the
fllfpl valley, and have begun to

at mpst places in the Eastern por-- of

the country.

0. 8. "Weather Bureau Bulletin
BUcmtlom talten at 8 a. m. Eastern time.
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BIflHOP CONATY MOURNED

Vatican Expresses Grief at Death of
California Prelate

HOME, Sept. 21. Tribute was paid to-
day at the Vatican to the memory of
Bishop Thomas J. Conaty, of Los An-
geles, who died recently. Cardinal De
Lai, prefect of the consistorlal congrega-
tion, whoso chief duty is the appointment
of bishops, announced that Pope Denedlct
XV had said a prayer for the soul of
the late prelate.

"Heartfelt regret was caused by the
news of the death of Bishop Conaty.
which reached the Vatican yesterday,"
said Cardinal De Lai. "The Holy Father
remembered him In his prayers.

"I knew Bishop Conaty for many years
and his record as a priest, rector and
bishop Is one of the noblest. His death
ends a noble existence, nobly spent"

IN FKYE NOTE INDICATE

SPEEDY END OF CRISIS

Conciliatory Attitude May Be
Preliminary to Adjustment

of Whole Submarine
Issue

PRESIDENT STUDIES TEXT

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24. Another step
toward settlement of Gorman-America- n

difficulties over the former's undersea
warfare was in prospect today.

President Wilson and officials are
studying Germany's noto on tho sinking
of the American schooner William 1.
Frye. While Oermany's concessions and
conciliatory attltudo are gratifying as In-

dicate o of ultimate friendly settlement
of the entire submarine controversy, of-
ficials Intimate it will be some tlmo be-

fore a reply to the Fryo note will be
made,

GERMANY'S CONCESSIONS.0 Following arc the notable points con-
ceded by Germany in the Kre note:

Germany announces "evidenco of its
conciliatory attitude." ,.

This is regarded as evidence of prob-
able concessions In the whole sub-
marine controversy.

Germany agrees not to sink Amor-lea- n

vessels carrying conditional con-
traband.

New. orders to partly con-
cede United States demand for "free-
dom of tho seas."

German boats now compelled to ex-
ercise "visit and search" of all Ameri-
can merchant vessels.

German consent to arbitration of
Frye indemnity sustains principle of
United States against submitting to
German prlzo court.

Consent to Hague arbitration of
Prussian-America- n treaty avoids an-
other possible dispute with Germany.

THE GERMAN SITUATION.
The German situation Is expected to be

completely cleared up soon after Secre-
tary of State Lansing returns here next
week. It is understood that Count von
Bcrnstorff quietly has advised the de-
partment that ho will b ready to meet
the wishes of the United States on the
Arabic question.

The sinking of the Hesperian, however,
has assumed a more serious aspect. In-
stead of being a closed diplomatic inci-
dent It is now developing Into what may
be a now diplomatic dirtlculty.

Direct conllict of British and German
versions or the Hesperlan's sinking prom-
ises a further exchange of notes.

A piecedent for a changed policy by
this Government onthe question of mer-
chantmen carrying guns has been set in
the case of tho British steamship Wal-man- n,

which, after being held up in New-
port News for six weeks, finally was
compelled to dismount her gun
before 'Bhe was permitted clearance.

Bell Company Improves Service
Many Improvements and additions have

been made by the Bell Telephone Com-
pany In Philadelphia, Including long-distan-

recording trunk equipment in 17
central offices. A distribution plant for
the vicinity of Broad and Haines streets
haa also been provided, and the trunk
facilities between Frankford and Tacony
central offices has been Increased.

Other improvements contemplated for
the Tacony exchange and the "Spruce-Tloga- ",

trunk route will cost approxi-
mately tco.ooo.

VJCTROLA VIII
OAK

GLI ALPINI CACCIANO

IL NEMICO DALLE SUE

IHINCEE SUL MELINO

La Cima di Monte Coston Ab- -
bandonata dagli Austriaci,
Confessa un Rapporto Ofll--

cialo Emanato a Vienna

L'INVERNO SULLE ALPI

ROMA, 21 Settembre.
II Mlnlstero della Guerra pubbllcava

lerl sera 11 seguente comunlcato ufflclale
basato sul rapporto del generale Cadorna,
sulla sltuazlone at fronto

"Durante la notte del 21 Settembre uno
del nostri report! si lanclo' lnnanil sul
Monto Mcllno, al punto dove la valle dl
Daona si unlace alia valle Gludlcarla.
Favorlto dall'escurlta' qucsto nostro
rcparto raggtunse poslzlonl che It nemlco
stava fortlftcando o con un audaco

rluscl' a dlstruggere 11 retlcolaato
mctalllco che proteggeva le poslztonl neml-ch- e

ed a dlstruggcre parte del trlncera-meht- l.

"Durante la glornata del 22 e la notte
seguente le nostre truppe resplnsero un
attacco nemlco contro le nostro poslzlonl
avaniate di Malmea ill Pradel Bortoldl.
a nord-ove- st dl Monte Coston, nclle
vtclnanze dl Sasso Stria nella zona dl
Falzarego, ed alio allure dl Santa Maria
ncl sotoro dl Tolmlno."

IAUSTIUA AMMETTE.
Per la prima volta dall'tnlzlo della

guerra II comunlcato ufflclale nustrlaco
rlconosce un succesno Italtano, qucllo dl
Monte Coston. Infattl II governo nustrl-
aco nnnuncla che "la Valorosa guarnl-Blon- e

che per mesl aveva mantenuto le
poslztonl dl Monte Coston contro forze
ncmlche superlorl ha abbandonato quelle
poslzlonl essendo stata attaccnta da forze
died volte plu numerose." E' un buon
sogno, che puo" preludcro ad altre nl

dl successl ltnllanl che flnorn
crano statl coatantemento negatl dalle
autorlta' mllitarl nustrlache.

Un telegramma da Losanna, Svtzzorn,
dice che le ncvl Invernali cadono di gla'
sullo Alpl rendendo ancora plu' perlcolose
le operazlonl degll Itallanl Inpegnatl
nella guerra di montagna.

Un corrlspondente della Gazzctta dl
losanna dcscrlvo una rcccnte battaglla
per II posscseo dl una poslzlone fortlflrnta
austrlaca sulla clma del Frelkofel, a 80OJ
pledl dl altezza.

Gil Itallanl attaccarono In condlzlonl
dlfflclllsslmc, mentre sll austriaci si erano
ben prcpnratl n soHtcneio un nttacco la
est. Duo battnsllojl dl Alplnl Itallhnl
rlubclrono nd agglrare la montagna

gll austriaci alio spallo. Per
raggiungere la sommlta" del monte essl
furono costrcttl a scnlarn II decltvio del
monte In un punto dove esso scendeva
quasi a preclplzlo, legandosi con lunghe
cordc flisate In puntl dove qualche Alplno
plu' audaco cdnglle era rlusclto n
plungere. II corrlspondente dice che gll
Itallanl In qucsta opcrazlone fecero
prlglonlcrl 230 austriaci e prcsero loro una
quantlta' dl munlzlonl.

GLI ITALIANI AI DARDANELLI.
Un dlspaccio da Aleno ad un'agenzla

telegraflca bcrllnese dice che le forze

THE KEYSTONE
UPHOLSTERY CO.

1235 Girard Ave.
Any old arm chair

can be made to look
like this.

A c. parfor ault
reupholatered framea
r e c o n-- a

t r ucted
and

t o
look like
new.

$7
$10 &

$15

liiiiifi

SLIPCOVERS $3, $4 & $5
act

made to order for workmanship.
We carry a full line of Upholatery Goodsat low prlcea. Workmanship guaranteed.
Call, write or phone and our represen-

tative will call with samplea, day or eve-
ning, city or auburba, and give estimate.Phone Poplar 2032.

MA1ITIN A. WKI88. Manager.

degll Atleatt combattentl al Dardanelll
sono state rlnforzato til un nuovo eserclto
dl 110,000 Uomlnl, che sono sbarcatl a
Mudro, neU'lsolfl, dl Lemno.

Flnora l'eserclto degll alkali operante
contro la Turchla era stato frequente-ment- e

rlnforzato da truppe Inglesl. Be
l'lnformatlone che vlene da Atene e'
esatta, non ' tmprobablla che II nuovo
cserclto ora sbarcato a Lemno sla
Itallano, quello che parti' qualche settl-mnn- a

fa con ordlnl suggellatl da Taranto
e da altrt portl Itallanl.

La sltuazlone nella Penlsola Balranlca
non o' ancora aflat to chlara. Mentre nl
cunl dlspaccl danno per alcuro cho la
cavallerla bulgara ha gla' raggiunto la
frontlera della Serbia ed e' pronto ad re

cd alcune dlvlstonl dl fanterta
sono In marcla verso quella frontlera, un
attro dlspaccio dlco che II goerno bul-gn-

ha rlmandato l'ordlne dl moblllta-zlon- e.

Questa notlzla non plo' essero
confermata, come non lo e' ancora l'al-tr- a.

L'Idea Nazlonale, occupandosl oggl della
sltuazlone net Balcanl, dice che la guerra
europea e' trasterlta ora alia Penlsola
Balcnnlcn. La Germanla cerca dl

Allbatl a Costantlnopoll In una
nuova guerra, e l'unlco mezzo per

aglt Allcatl l'amlclzla della
nazlonl balcanlcho e' quello dl Invlaro
cola' un grosso eserclto per arrestare la
marcla dtll austro-tcdesc- verso la
capitate della Turchla, o cost' schlocclare
separatamento l'eserclto teutonlco o
quello delta Bulgaria.
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FRENCH SHELLS SWEEP

GERMAN LINES AROUND

ARRAS IN NIGHT BATTLE

Serious Done Foe's
by

Teutons Use
Poison Gas

W0EVRE STILL ON

TARIS, Bept. 24.
During the 21 hours tho French

artillery has Inflicted severe damage on
the German works at numerous points.

of destruction
through tho night, according- to the of-
ficial communique. Issued afternoon.

German troops In Champagne are
again using shells containing

gases, but these are effective now
because of the precautions taken by the
French soldiers.

of the follows:
bottle through-

out the night In the region of Arras.
batteries seriously damaged the enemy's

at numerous points. A
strong German patrol which attempted to

Jstw M
(un

EVERY HOUR

Steel Vestibule Express Trains
Pullman Club Cars
Dining De Luxe

Sleeper on Midnight Trains

Records

capture one of our telephone posts In
the sector of was disposed
by our

"There was an Intense
carried on by In the region
of Roye In of

"In Champagne the enemy again di-

rected his fire shells
our positions to the north of 8t

Hllalre, Soualn, Perthes Beausejour.
artillery responded an ener-

getic efficacious of
tha German trenches, small

"In the Argonne we shelled the enemy's
at a great many points dis-

persed tho workers
to repair the breaches caused by our
There was a conflict bombs
grenades.

"In Lorraine hostile attacks
attempted, one on a telephone station to
(ha of Manhoue (east of Nancy), the
other on our trenches to the north of
Bures (eight miles north of Lunevilte),

supported by a violent cannon-
ade In which the enemy shells which

the of our Soldiers water.
was repulsed by the fire

of our artillery and Infantry.
"There a engagements

petards on the heights of Lingo
(In Vosges)."

DISTDRBER GETS JAIL TERM

Man Who Threw Bottle at
Must Servo Months

A bottle thrown at the head of
nn open-a- ir preacher quickly ended a re-

ligious meeting, but Arthur Hartzelt,

A
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TO OF YORK

COMFORT,
CONVENIENCE
CLEANLINESS
COURTESY

' ' VIA

Philadelphia Reading Railway

"The Line That Saves Your

HEPPE ''Mv ';:.-- v;

Every home may have Victrola
with the prices and terms

Heppe Victor Service
Victor prices are uniform all over the United States, but at Heppe's you may

purchase any Victor at the and by cash or charge account
or our rental-payme- nt by rent applies to purchase, without
any interest charges for this privilege. We deliver free anywhere in the
United States.

Patrons tell us that our service is a great advantage in shopping.
are our outfits complete with prices and the of rental-payme- nt

plan:
VICTROLA IV 515.00

Double-fac- e 4.50
cost

$3 down, monthly.
VI

10-in- Double-fac- e 4.50
cost

$4 $3 monthly.
VICTROLA

your selection 5.00

cost
$4 monthly.

IX $50.00
Records, selection "... 10.00

cost
$5 $4 monthly.
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VICTROLA X $75.00
Records, your selection 10.00

Total cost ....." $85.00
Pay $5 down, $5 monthly.

VICTROLA XI $100.00
Records, your selection , , 10.00

Total cost '. $110.00
Pay $8 down, $6 monthly.

VICTROLA XIV $150.00
Records, selection t 10.00

Total cost $160.00
Pay $10 down, $8 monthly.

VICTROLA XVI $200.00
Records, your selection ., 2 25,00

Total cost , .'$225.00
- Pay $10 down, $10 monthly.

Write for Urge Illustrated Catalogue

In ptano,rmember w havs the Heppa patented three-toundin- g board instruments and the world-famo- Pianola.

threw It, received retribution toay In
the shape of a six months' term In "Hf
county prison.

He was sentenced by Judge Staple V
Quarter Sejtlons Court Witness
tided that the preacher, Elmer orge,
was conducting a meeting at tth and
Noble streets when Hartzelt came alon
an 4 attempted to ran the meeting. J
threw the bottle when his feuggestloM
were not accepted.

Hartzelt said that he had been drinking
and didn't know he waa doing.

$33,600,000 Capital Employed
in wonit or oitADUATEa of

THE PinLADEUIlIA TEXTILE! SCHOOL
And the capital of thoa In bualneaa
aoUlr for Itiemselvea rrpreaents
IT,000,000. Thon not in bualnees for
themaelres hold reaponalblo positions
in various departments ot the larr and
ever Increaalnt-- textile Induetry. Theory
and practice ro hand in hand at tha
School. Students are .made familiar
with the "KNOW WIIT" as well se-
ttle "KNOW HOW "

Btudenta are enrolled from alt parts
of the world. Mill owners plar full
confidence. In the PHILADELPHIA
TnXTII.B SCHOOL, graduatee. In the
textile field countleaa opportunltlea and
large salaries await the trained man.
Make your succeaa start today by writ-
ing for full Information.

Philadelphia Textile School
At the Pennaylvanla Museum and BcboeT

ot Induatrtal Art.
Thirty-nint- h Seaaon Now Open. '

B. W. TRANCE, Director. i
Broad ft Pine 8te..

Philadelphia.
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LIBERTY ST. The heart of the Finan-
cial and business dis-
trict.

23RD ST. Convenient to hotel and
shopping section.

Convenient to all ferries, Sound and
jcean steamship wharves; elevated
'and subway lines; and Grand Central
Station.
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